
HAVE YOU READ

The Latest Book?
You don't have to huy the latest hook and pay 11.50 for it, in

order to read the last big hit in the world of fiction.

We will loan yon for two weeks the latest copyrights for 25c

The popular copyrights for 15c

C. H. ARMSTRONG,
The Stationer.

MEN'S SHIRTS

10c
We have some odd sizes Men's Dress Shirts, old style Negligee,

good i>atterns, both collars and cuffs attached, which will be on sale
tomorrow at 10c each. Regular price was 75c each. First come,
first served.

THE PIONEER STORE
CHEWAWA HOTEL BLOCK

J. APPLESEED'S
ANNIVERSARY

UNIQUE CHARACTER WHO DID

GREAT SERVICE IN SPREADING

APPLE CULTURE THROUGH

THE CENTRAL STATES.

One hundred and thirty-four years

ago today there was born in Boston
one of the moat novel figures in
American history?Jonathan Chap-
man, best known as Johnny Apple-
seed, perhaps the most benevolent
hobo and tramp the world has ever
known. The anniversary of his
birth is lovingly remembered by
fruit growers, nurserymen and fruit
pomologists throughout the country,
and especially in the Central West,

where, during his lifetime Johnny
Appleseed planted over 100,000 acres
of orchards. About a decade ago a
monument to his memory was erect-

ed in Mansfield, 0., and a prominent
New York clergyman has written a

novel in which Johnny is the hero.
He died in 1847, but the location of
his grave is unknown except that is
is somewhere in the woods that he
loved so well.

In Ohio and Indiana they have
many a tradition of the barefoot
man who for thirty years moved
among them with a tin dipper for a

hat and a coffee sack for coat and
trousers, a leather bag over his shoul-
der brimming with apple seeds. They
tell how he planted nurseries here
and there along the river banks,

i came back when the trees were

' grown, and either gave them away

or sold them for a fip-penny-bit"
apiece, and how he died a martyr to

j his strange business, after seeding
! 100,000 acres bearing the fruits of
t*.

j ' They tell how, with the Massachu-
; setts spirit, he played Paul Revere
I for the frontiersmen in the war of
! 1812 and saved them from Indian
i massacre, walking through the
i woods from shanty to shanty night
and day without food or rest, giving

: his warning. There are stories of
how he scattered the seeds of medi-

l
i cmal plants as he passed througn

I the forests, how he preached blal
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Swedenborgian doctrine to the set-
tlers who put him up for the night,
and of how he loved all creature*?

Johnny Appleseed was born in
Boston in 17 75, and although there
is considerate uncertainty «« the
records, t has been agreed th'»t
January 15 is to be observed ?s the
exact date of his birth. As a boy he
was a lover of nature, a wand2-ir
the fields, a sti »

J ent of bird and plan;
life, and a sei r r- cnta! obiwer ot
the stars .-?.rrrtg the nn.>v ro
trances wo.-a c'uster about his life
is one of ip tprly love in Boston,
with a sad enrrg that mad? him a
bachelor xod * wanderer.

The first trace of him found in

history records him as being in the
territory of Ohio in 1801 with a
broken-down old horse on whose
back were loaded bags of apple seed,

which he planted on the borders of

Licking creek. The first orchard
thus originated by him is now with-
in the borders of Licking county.

He never forgot where he had
planted. When the trees were partly
grown he returned, pruned them and
disposed of them to the farmers for
transplanting, or in some cases for
an entire orchard on the spot he had
originally chosen. If the customer
was poor he could have the trees for
nothing; if he wanted to buy, the
price was a "fip-penny-bit" for each
tree and immediate payment wa3 not
required. Johnny usually took a

note to be paid at an indefinite date,

and history records no instance of
his having tried to collect such notes,

as he seemed to regard that when
the note was written the transaction
was closed forever.

His money he gave to the poor,
or spent for books or for the pur-

chase of aged horses. Usually he
had a considerable drove of aged
horses in his care, any of them
bought from settlers whom he had
found abusing them.

NOTICE TO PARENTS.
All parents having children to

start in the beginners' class at school

should start next Monday. Beginners

will not be accepted in First grade

"B" class after February 1. While

they are not usually accepted until

6 years of age, we will now accept

those over 5 years 10 months.

A. L. BROWN,

**** Superintendent.

SO MANY good styles
here to choose from,

it's pretty hard to say
which is best; some like
one, some like another, we
have the one and the other
for you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
made these fine suits for
us; and they are the finest
made. They're all-wool;
they're made to fit, per-
fectly tailored; you can't
fail to be suited here.

They're the cheapest
clothes made, too; you can
better afford to pay $18
to $50 for these than less
for any other.

Blue and black suits for semi-dress occasions
are a specialty here.

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

GOOD GOODS

AND

POPULAR

PRICES

PAROLE LAW A
GREAT BENEFIT

SUPERINTENDENT OF PENITEN-

TIARY SAYS NEW LAW HAS

MARKED INFLUENCE ON CON-

VICTS.

The system of paroles adopted a f

the last session of the legislature,
and the plan adopted by Superin-
tendent Reed of the state peniten-
tiary, of dressing prisoners in plan

clothing instead of stripes, has work-

ed a wonderful change for the better
in the state penitentiary, asserts au
exchange. Discipline has improved
the class of work performed, the men
are more hopeful and are given to
less disturbance and cause for pun
ishment.

Under the law a man who has
served six months has a chance id

secure his freedom on parole if he-
conducts himself properly. Unless he
makes a good record he is barred
from participating in the benefits o*
the parole law. Nearly 200 have
been given advantage of the law, and
but four or five have violated the
conditions of the parole or pardon

under which they were freed.
In the matter of dress, formerly

every man wore stripes, which hurt
his self-respect. Now the plan is to

give the best prisoners citizens' cloth-
ing and only keep bad men in the old
uniform as a mark of dishonor. Red

striped suits have been substituted
for the black stripes where a pris-

oner has been incorrigible or made
an effort to escape. The change in
clothing has had a beneficial effect
upon the entire population of the
prison, and there will be no return

to the old methods.
The prison now has about 860 pop-

ulation as against 1056 at high water

mark last year.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Letetrs remaining at the Wenat-

chee postoffiee for the week ending
January 19, 1909:

Bralley, Frank
Brown, Nellie (2)

Denason, George
Dowhower, Will (2)

Duncan, S.
Ferguson, H. E.
Fuller, A. A.
Jones, Evelyn
Knight, H.
Lapp & Kelly
Morton, Hazel
Nicols, Geo.
Perdue, Rev. M. J.
Ross. Mrs. Eva
Scott, Geo. H.
Soards, G. G. (2)

Taylor, Newt
Winterbottom, Jennie
Persons calling for the above will

please say advertised.
J. M. HULL, P. M.

HATCHERY FLUME FROZEN.
The polar breeze of last week is

responsible for putting the state fish
hatchery at this place out of busi-
ness, says the Methow Valley News.
The trouble occurred in the flume

that furnishes the hatchery water

from the brook. Being exposed to

the unfavorable temperature, the
flume froze up, shutting off water

from the hatchery.

About a million and a half of the
silver salmon spawn will be a total
loss, despite every effort of Superin-

tendent Hobart and crew to keep the
water running. A batch of 5,000

chinook fry were saved by putting

them into the stream.

BLOCKADED.

Every Household in Wenatchee
Should Know flow to Resist It.

The back aches because the kid-
neys are blockaded.

Help the kidneys wuh their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof rhat Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
Archibald Moore, living at 2101

Grand avenue. East Everett, Wash ,

says: "The good results I received
from the use of Doan's Kidney Pills
in 1902 have proven to me by the
lasting nature of the cure that this
remedy is one worthy of entire con-
fidence. My complaint was caused
by a severe cold which settled on my
kidneys, causing, a dull aching
through my back, which compelled
me to lay off from work for several
days. At last it was my good for-
tune to hear about Doan's Kidney
Pills and I procured a box. In a
short time every symptom of my
trouble was eradicated and I feel
better in every way. Any person
troubled with backache or other
symptoms of kidney complaint will
make no mistake In giving Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 60
cents. Fosier-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
N. V., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember rue name?Doan's?

s

Fbl ggr's
Golden
Gate
Coffee

The kind that makes the break-
fast?real Coffee through and

through?always the same.

Your grocer will grind it-
better if ground at home?not
too fine.

i

PROVIDE
well for your family, it will not cost

as much as you imagine to get the
very choicest

GROCERIES
in the market, for we always carry
an extensive and very superior stock,

and always sell at extremely low
prices.

Buckeye Grocery
11. E. Lowe, Mgr.

Phone 1575

Dependable
Varieties
Naturally you want best?
only those sorts that Will yield the
greatest return on your orchard
investment.
Are you planting Stark Trees?
You should, because "Stark Trees Bcnr
Fruit"?the kind of fruit that brings the
highest prices on all markets. For 83
years Stark Trees have been- the standard
by which nursery stock is measured. Stark
varieties rre always the best and most up-
to-date varieties. Every tree is grown on
»cic-t:f:c principles by &9 largest] nursery
in the world (capital $1,000,000) and
every tree has our reputation behind it.

Western Varieties
This year we are especially strong on the
varieties popular with western orchardists
such as apple (chiefly the unexcelled I-
year), Peach, Tear, Cherry, Apricot, Plum,
Small Fruits, etc., and we want your or-
der whether for one Stark Tree or one
million. Write for our Stark Fruit Book.

Starli Delicious Apple
is a wendrous success, and solely
on its genuine merit is the most
talked ofapple today. This is what
one of the greatest commision
houses in the country says of it:?
"Last year we secured one carload ofDel-
icious from Washington and placed them
in small lota in Chicago and large Eastern
cities at 40 per cent more in price th.m oth-
er varieties we handled at that time. Who-
ever had them last year, have repeatedly
asked for them this year before our supply
arrived. This year we are selling Delicioe.3
at 50 per cent more than Jonathan, Grimes
Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc.
They are just what particular people want
in a iine table apple, being neither too sweet
nor too sour, a fine looker and have good
keeping qualities. We unhesitatingly say we
consider it the best all round apple, espec-
ially for table use, and in our estimation
Delicious should head the list ofall apples."
H.Woods Co., Commission Merchants
Chicago, 111., By C. W. Wilmeroth.
T. H. Atkinson,
Chelan County, Washington., lurites:
"100 7 year old Delicious trees in the Blackmail or-
chard, Kittitas Co., Washington, arc bowed to the
ground with their fruit and this year, when price i

are low, turned a revenue to the owner of $2000.00
Eight years ago this land could have been purchased
for a trifle. Today $3000 00 per acre would not buy
it. Stark trees snake lend fab jloua in value."

We have 1,250,000 Delicious tree}

this year?hardly enough to supply
the demand. How many do you
want? Better order early.
Have you tasted this royal fruit?
If not, we will send a box of 3 specimen* on re-
ceipt of 25 cents to pay partial express charges
(No charge is made for the fruit). The 2S cents wo
will refund to you on the first order of tree* sent
as. Send for the fruit today and ask for our New
Delicious Booklet. It is free.

Stark Bro's Nurseries
& Orchards Company
Louisiana Missouri U. S. A*


